[Differences in the characteristics of opiate and catecholaminergic receptors of the striatum and cerebral cortex of rats of Fisher-344 and WAG/GSto strains may cause differences in reinforced action of morphine].
It has been shown that Fischer-344 rats more than WAG/GSto inbred rats preferred to consume the solution of morphine. In intravenous self-administration testing, Fischer-344 rats had a higher rate of reinforced responses that resulted in morphine infusion. Bmax values for mu- and alpha 2-adrenoreceptors were significantly higher in the cortex of WAG/GSto rats. The sensitivity of the serotonin and dopamine receptors in the cortex and striatum of WAG/GSto rats was lower than that in Fischer-344 rats. These findings suggest that the difference between morphine consumptions in two inbred rat strains may be due to individual genetic patterns determining opioid and catecholamine receptors binding in the brain.